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Topics of the Week.

We have to apologise to our readers for* a blundér perpctrated in
this colunin last week, in the announicement that Lieut.-Col. Landry,
A.D.C., had been appointed to a judgeship. The Mr. Landry, new
a judge, was flot an officer of the militia. There have been two Landry>s
in the House, hence the mistake. Lieut.-Col. Landry, A.D.C., the
efficer commanding the 61si Battalion, was a member of the last parlia-
ment, but was flot returned at the general election of 1887. It~ was his
military rank we erroneously bestowed upon the new judge.

With the lopening of the active shooting season we renew our
invitation ïo secretaries of ri fle clubs and others interested, to forward
their practice scores, and such other shooting news as they may care te, sec
publisbed in this paper. Matter should reach us flot later than Tuesday
to ensure insertion in the current week's issue.

With characteristic thougbtfulness, General Sir Fred. Middleton bas
procured for the be.nefit of the Canadian militia a number of copies of
an essay on "'Discipline," by Captain J. F. Danieli, R. M. Lt. Infantry,
which was recently awarded the gold medal of the Royal United Service
Institution in London, England. Capt. Danieli devetes himself te
showing the importance of discipline to, an armed force, and the best
means of promoting and maintaining it; and recognizing that the essay
was, onè of considerable value as a lecture for our force, General
Middleton obtained leave from the Minister of Militia to procure the
copies mentioned. They will be sent chiefly to the officers of the per-
manent force for use in their school work. The essay makes an ex-
ceedingly neat pamphlet of nearly flfty pages.

In consequence of the heavy expense, entailed. by removal from
Wimnbledon te Bisley the National Rifle Association have run eut of
mon ey. The public appeal for funds to carry on the work of the

National Rifle Association, as foreshadowed in the annual re'port and
referred to by Lord* Wantage at the winter, general meeting, will be
nmade through the Lord M4ayor, at a meeting to, be held at the Mainà
House, on the 29th inst. The Duke of Cambridge, as presi4ept cf the
Association, and. the members of the Council will b. prfflnt :Au
appeal te members of the House of Commons is also being Made, a
notice to, this effect having been posted in the cloak room of the House.
The amount required by the Association te. place-its affalirs on a souknd
financial footing, is £3,5>00. Towards this sum ti& London and
South-Western Railway Company have already sùbscribed £,oo>o; the
Duke of Westminster, j5oo; Lord Wantage, j5oo; the Duke cf,.Bd-
ford, £500; Lord Wemyss, £25o; the Duke cf Northumberland#
£iîoo; Sir H. Fletcher, M.P., £5o; Captain Pixley, £-5o; Colonel
Alex. Wilson, £50; Colone~l Egerton, £5o; Colonel Marston,,j5oj
and Sir H. Haiford, £5o. Quite generous subscriptions,', it ýwij be
noted. The spring general meeting of the association wili b. held coi
the 2 st May.

The German Emperor's iatest rescrIpt with respect to the curtail-
ment of expenses of officers, and prohibiting them from inidulging any
more in certain traditional habits cf iuxury, is causing much comment
in England, where it is generaiy considered te go somewhat toc far.
It is feared by seme that with the present tendency of the home authorio
tics te foliow the iead of Germany in ail things, some further limitation,
may be sought te be imposed wbich would net tend to the real good cf
the army.

The question of the soldiers' dietary wiil, it is hoped, no*' b. very
shortly settled in a satisfactory manner se far as the Brititb authoritiet
are concerned. A class for the selection of instructed cificers in the
various qualities of meat bas been instituted at the Metropolitan Meat
Market, and about eighty officers are te be instructed annually at Alderi
shot in the method of judging of the quality of supplies. It is generally
understood that Mr. Stanhope bas decided te, accept the report of the
Committee on Soidiers' Dietary, and it is expected that the Vote-upon
the report wili pass the House of Commons witbout mucii opposition,
as the increased expenditure involved will b. by no mneans great There
is a probabiiity, tee, that a system of monthly rewards te company
cooks for the best*dressed dinners during the montb, which has beetil
successfully tried at Colchester, will be extended to the arnny genemul1y.

The North China Ilerald assures us thai Australign' confederation
is .coming, and is going te be Ilmistress of the Pacific." It will gradiially
absorb the islands near it, and go on absorbing, nor.-wfll the Home Gov'
ernmnent grumble at baving te hand over te her the British possessions
.in the Pacitic. "Befére long Hong Kong will be an otitpost~ of Australia
and the advantage te the British settlements in China. wiil be that Aus-
tralian diplomatists will treat at Pekin very differently from British Min-
isters of the prescrnt type.")
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Changes in the Drili

The following changes in the drill have j ust beenw promulgâted by'
Imperial Armny Order:

MAUA Rq9%id e'IL*Ai;D .CAR1ù IN 885ý
A. 0. 12 P TERAloNS.-T#e f 0-n1le ýSWillbemade

in the Manul 'Ex ises f« the Rifl ad Cârb)4,185l
Pae iî$,,dethe secoût oiI1d"t~eetrs

Page i i, No. IV, dçk,.tbe -sçpd ,notipp .of.!I the.present arms" for
rifle battalions and carbiiè.

INFANTRY DRILL, 1889.
A. Q.' ~,~IN.-h ooigaterations -wil-be made

i ' « ue 9;for '"esecond" substitute, Ilfirst.";ý li n e 2o , f'fô ." third ' 'substitute "seco. "
FIEED ARTILLERY DRILL.

A. 0. 124. -ALTE j OSAN DDITI NS.-The following anm.end-
maents wili'biade ih4he.'Field Artillery Dril;, z889,, issued with Army

ol. I.-Page z z.=After. last linç, a'd..Il"sonietimes the 1 wheel,
or 7hee b iit" àùde on'the ce.ntre, then Nos. l'and 2rein back,

N7 3andAx *h1ii 'iib#hr to thé -rigbt 'or riglit about, and vice versa
Wb=n to.thp4eft*»!,

Pnçx 2o.-.Linc:,3,. a/le,: "Ifours,, left abouti" add, Il or -these words
pçeçedbyj on centres.?
Lasctt une, for Il"4âëe" iread Ilpace.'

*ff 197,eigipgpfge to ra drill movements. of a battery

o..frit 2,for "six," read Il ine"

V-1,. I.&!.Page i 287--,Liiés 2 and 3 from bottoni, read "strike the
faS 16£:11

Vol. III.-Page i î.-At end of detail for Iloff end of valise,"' add
"one t owel."

Page 16, line 2 2, after Il two," insert "coat."
Line 8,frgQm l1ottçm,4erp- e ord "knapsack" inset fresh para-

graph, I tariapêicâ_are to contàin the followirig'articles:
* "ipai.f spks, Bffle à#aki7POàyer h3ook. acount book, flannel shirt,

Iow.ca, ome4 l« Iifgreass.ar;.dwMing,O air e/trousors, /wid-alI cons.
e*h. ç r fani se,4eotA brush and choe. brushes."
Page*x8.-(kjder-beaçling IlReview Order," afier the work "Icloaks"

add-!"' éloià 'trips and: leather buékets," 'and afer ordered," omnit

Te-=Lpj oàxm-the-wers.tNosr ," to end of para.
graph, and inserIl"the commanding officer will point out."

Page 74.-Line 2 from bottoM, fer." three," read Iltwo," and alter
the word Illimbers," insert Il(three when there are no waggons).'>

Pagç 94.-ýLine,28, qmx# the worçis, Ilproceed as for a single bat-
tey,! 4h itertt,t m1ove towàrds thè 'flanks; " halting whèn opposite their

prop ù poetionàand taèing tébatteriest
&ptç.gzewith ietterpre.,

Page I.04.-ýLipe 13, lor "three," read Iltwo," and afer.. the word
"Ime,'it (ttiree when there are no waggons)."

.. Pgéu8z.-Linè's 8 and 23 frombottorni, under heading of "lSec-
tiqqtÇ -plpmlesi u. the word. Ilforward.»

SLirnç 8, under heading "No...,1 afie, Il6,". insert ." 1forward.»
Page 12.-ýine-S 2 and 3 fromn bottom, for " take ground," read

Pag4~~.a8 -. 7, sander. heading "Section Commanders," omit

h;te* ý, ffi te word "right," under the heading #11 Section Com-

miandrn--inset.ý<'Of;right. C'hange fràhî, hallfht."
Lineà.4i afikr, Il J-hal 'l undarr»heading "tNos. i," insert 'l0f NO. 3.

R~qi~4a. 9t4~«e~,igh, Rghtý,Half.;:OffNO. 4: Adz'ance;
Quarter ght; Rsht; Hait."*
Line 25, omit the figures.l'3, 4"
Pagç129-Line 9 froni bottom, under heading "lNos. i," omit the

word ',A-ncé.,
'Ln.o.afer the -word,. Q'Pleft.1' -under headig" IlSection Com-

;ý.Zini12 (rom bottomn,, cter ,Ildres," omit Ilby the
riht»a d!sksbIl"by d~ie fc."

.'Pae~16.--Plte~-.";Rigi* wheel into ine,' -alter to agree with
~7(ogi bottQw,,,uni4rhedipg 'Section Com-

Last Une, insert the word "lsub-division "b»1fe
]Page 'f5Li e ,fr Form " read ciFrom.'

Reg!Mnetal and other New&~

M.L. H. Dawson,.&on of L.t.-Col. Gico. D. Dawson, A.D.C., coni-
manding the îoth Royal Grenadiers, has taken a commission in thé.
Seventh Fusiliers of.'-ondon; nr

TheretiI ConmMitt$eof thie Tordnto Sunimer Carnivàl- f'9
recent discussed the1advisabli1ity of 1'biting%ýhe 7th Fùisilid4s of'f..b
the,'13th Battalion:*xQf Ëamilton, thé Scots. ýîusîersîhd Vctorlà fl
ot Montreal to participate in the festival.

-A' dril class 'basilbêen organized by* the officers of the» 53rd Batt.e
at Sherbrooke and an instructor engaged who has beeni acting as such
for the past tbree -years at ýthe Infantry Schooi, St. Johns, Que*.'Seérè>
Major Rivet is an- excellent- drill, weU u'ùp i n' ail the Iatest wmoveïe-ntà, aï-
flrst drill Wednesdayl evenitïg shô*èd. -Offiés,"' ngâ,6irissioned
officers and others who purpose taking commissions in the Battalion hiae
now a splendid opportunity ta prepàre 'thémseives ýa( home..for piL
examination' before the commandant' of 'the' school 'wbich ihey sboii
flot negiect. The instruction will embrace 'the whole range of, 4kua.à.iad'
company drill, sword exercise, &c., including «somé lecâtures on interrai
economy, &c. Sergt-Majôr Rivet is a'fine specimén of a soldier, with good
word of commnand and his flrst -dril impressed al veiy-favôtfrbly.- -Thé-
class will meet thrce nights a 'weeki Monday, Wedriesday and Friday.

TheRoyal Naval Artillery Volunteers at Toronto have electecl the
following committee of management to perfect organizaton:-èss
R. Y. Douglass, F. X. McGee, Hi Manley, Lem. Smith, Charles Hùhtc'r
and A. Aronsberg. Mr. A. H. Macdonald is secretary. (omnian
Frederick C. Law, R. N., has accepted the position of'h ru TTiý '.ë

mander of the corps. Col. Otter, bas signified bis intention of recognizingf-
the corps when they have raised fifty members. At prsù'.
thirty-eigbt. The organization is now well under way, offers -of help
having been received ftom various. quarters, the Minister of Marine
among the number. Others who haVe ýprôrittd to assist the corps are
Capt. R. D. Stupart, R. N., Toronto, and Capt., R. Gordon, aiso of that
city. The corps wil purchase their own uniformns; arns and accoutre.
ments will be supplied.- Aid.. Dodds bas promised to sec that-. the &6rps
have a proper drill hall and quarters to store their cutters. The head.
quarters of the R.N.A.V. wil be in Toronto.

Halifax.
The following fromn the Halifax Recorder *of the z2th inst., spéaki

for itself : *. Î.
.Five years ago yesterday, the Hlifîax Prdvisional Battalion left for,

the North-West, and every year since the 2nd Scottish Company, 63rd,
Rifles, celebrated that event by a dinner. That of Iast eveng, which
was held in the large dining room, of the Halifa x 'Hô'teél, wài rio'( o1i
most enjoyabie of the many pleasant gatherings of this company. About
6o were present, including several guests, among whomn were Col. J. R.
Murray, Col. Mackintosh, 63rd; Lieut. Stirling, 62nd, St. John; Sqrgt
Siith, Victoria Rifles, Montreal; and. Setgt. Wy'ie,* îh l.Ôyal Scotsý
Montreal. Capt. Cunningham was unable to be pr6ent through iln6fss,
and Lieut. McKie occupied the chair, and Lieut. Dixon the vice chair.
The band of the regiment performed in sucb excellent styehtevr
selection was received with great applause.' The tables were >han-'
somnely decorated, and in the centre of the main table w* a flowier gifi
bearing the names of the places where the battalion had been quartered
durîng their stay abroad-" Saskatchewan," "lMedicine Hat," IlMoose
jaw " and "Swift Current." As usual, Messrs. Hessiein provided a
spread which did them credit.

The toa t lists were printed on plaid coloured cards, *and the naüïe,-
of each toast were followed by appropriate quotations. Many of the
speeches were excellent, and numerous incidents of the Rebellion R
thî trip were recalled. IlThe Qucen"» was loyally hono,.tred, ànf IlOur'
Native Land," proposed by the chairman, brougbt forth an" -ab1 irejpiIf
ftom Lieut. Dixon. R. B. Elliott sang "lThe Maple Leaf," and was
obliged to respond to, an encore. -1 The I4dlies,"1 proppspd by.S. Y.
Wilson, was responded to by H. E. McMab and R. B. EËlliott. Lieut.
Blitckmore sang IlHappy Day," and the aensg'anot'pcd'
until he commenced another solo. The vice-chairman proposedý" .TheI
Patriot Dead," and Mr. W. H. Studd made a fitting and eloquent, re.
sponse. W. R. Shute sang IlThe Soldier's Grave " in good style',* d-
L. J. Mylius, in' proposing the nexdàost, Il Our" BattaUion and Si Ne"*"
Corps," referred to many happenings of the- company and its rnibâ'
in the North-West, and also spoke of the well-known song dedicated to
them-"' The Red River Valley," whîch- be was called upon to sing.

iThe toast was responded ta by Sergt. Smith, Victoria Rifles, and Sergt.
Wynne, 5th Royal Scots (both 'of whichïýgimeý'ats etértâi'ntd,'t1e Eali-
gonians at Montreal).. Lieut, Sterling, 64ad 'Fusiliers;- Lieuts. Flowdr'
Reprolds and Halls, H. G.- Col ' Mackintosh, 93rd (fV wlxqm thj
heartytbèérs weý giet>to f : ùra<,ndSer'gt.-Major
hart. Lieut. Biackmore and Sergt. Eiliott gave a duetIl Excelsior,"

L24TgýApju4. 1890.
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and H, E; McNab sang "lOh ain'it 'mournful ?» one, of the selections
from, the opera produced at the -Academy some years ago. -J. E. His
proposed "lAbsent.Mmes> and R. -Sbaw macle a neat response.

~' 4~1'~. ' ws~pU4 tg by J. W. Power, e0e', and the "Officers
AInd 4Civ iMeMbers of the Scotch Conipany." -(proposéd by Lieut.

~'ioyçr, HG.L) by Lieèut. McKie. IlQur Next ,Merry Meeting " was
~itdr'Vpk, and after singing. Auld LangSyne," and IlGood Save the

Qwen," the comrpany dispere4. shortly after midnight, everyone beiiig
miore than plesed with the evening's enjo'yment.

A VETERAN CLUB.

A Nortbwest Veteran Club bas been established in Halifax, and
givées' ciation of'taking well with the oid.canipaigners. Its chief

ýecéè w11 -be. to try and the men thaï were to the North-West
getiher 'iriespèètiv of corps or rank and celebrate the anniversary

in 'âitipg mâtiner so, that the good and tender feelings which sprang up
otthr'e be-twéen* the' three corps rnay continue ta grow now while at

l~3e. hef ieetig ilb held monthly-the first. Monday in, eah
mqt.On, Mondayîtue 5th the business will be. drawing up a code, of

Vy1aIws- and other work for the gopd management of the club. The
.tîplifications. for membership of the club wiill be member.ship ofthe

Hâlifax :Provisiona. -Battalion.

Addressing the Fifth Royal SçotÈ. at a. receL ýbattalion parade
Lt.Col. ,Caveriil denkçdthe .report that he -intended-to .resign.

.. .Col.,JiotgbItQn, D.A.%G-, Wa&ainte m-.ewed: by a, Wiltnesesrepôrter
a.jaw d.. ago' ýecing. comiingxcolanteer, parades ein Montreat :-" -ýNo
definite 'steps .h4ave. yet, been. taken.in.regard to aur Queen's'Birihday
arrangements in Montrea,'e he s id. Il The fact is, the military authorities

oÇthe. city are ratber at a staF'îâ1'il, .owing ýo, tl!e uncertainty attaching
totie movemèùtsof-the t)uke "fConàù t on his- approgching visit.
There is a.véry widesprea'd feeling, sharpd, I mnay say, by the military
tiémselve, that an imposing dç,monstration should take place wben bis
Royal Highness arrives in Montreal, and it is quite probable-that ail the
garrison regiments will turn out in *the *ir fuil strength to give hini a right
royaJlj éloe. But untîl we get defliiite information as ta dates it is
inijosgifblito say. vihat will be doue.".

".Then tbere m-ay:be no'Queen's birthday parade this year?"
"Oh dear yes, there will. The. only thing is thiere rnay be sarne

variations as ta date, for we can make the demonstration ta suit aur-
selves, but something more definite wilt probabiy be known in the course
-6f a few days."

25th Battalion of Elgia.
St. Thonmas, Ont., z8th April-Last evening was the occasion of a

lar&e, gathering at. the Elgin St. Rink, wbich presented a gay and ant-
maâted 'appearance, it being the scene of a grand military bail under the
auùspices .of' tbe non-commissioned officers of companies 1, 4 and 6 of
ffi'e,25tli'Battalion of Elgin. The riniç was tastily and handsomneiy de-
cbrateàýi *ith îa profusion of evergreens and bunting on either side
sud' ab.ove. -There was a good àittendance, including many young
peopie of the city, as well as a large number of strangers froni neighbour-
ing towns who one and, ail thorougbly enjoyed themrselves. -i The ai fi-
cèrý of the battalion took quite an interest in the affair, as was ývicnced
byiheîr presence on'the festive occasion. There were in ail about one
hunidred couplés. present, and dancing began about nine o'ciock in the
evening witli the grand march, and was kept up tili about three o'clock
in the riÎorning. . A large nuxuber of spectators were present and ex-
pressions of admiration were numerous on ail sides, the variously colour-
éd'drçssés of the ladies and the red coats and civilians mingiing together
prèsenting a very pleasing spectacle. The different committees deserve
grèat'ciedit-for the very efficient manner in which the whole affair was

dù~dcted, as ieeything in connection with the ball was carried out in
gôo'stylie, and ail wbo participated in the .mazy dance, or wbo wvere
pAà.ýnt'inrièy as onlookers weni away feeling that a pleasant time had
bEéh- speni, and expressing the wish that they might again have the

ptLtre of tripping the iight fantastic with the nan-commissioned officers
àad'Iéîi of the 2.5th. Excellent music was furnished for the occasion
6$? a -local orchestra. and refresbments were provided an the canteen
ptiniciple by a city caterer.

Marches ta, some objective point are becoming quite popular fea-
ture of Hamilton volunteer drill, and their goDd effect on the men is
becôining quité apparent. Last Friday. night Companies A and H, of
the 1 3th 'Battaion, left the armoury a little after 8 o'ciock, under coin-

m id of Captains Stoneman and Moore and Lieut. Herring. There
w&dý about sixty men in the mardi; and the bugle band, fifteen strong,
Yýnýbfýre, iàig tbe night air musical with trumpet blasts. When
the boys arrived at the Mounitain View Hotel they toak posses 'sion of
,thlb&ll room and proceeded ta, make themselves happy. An impromptu
ïkî"nhe. was givenm It.was abouti n o'lock when the armoury was

r eached i"n thé iéeturn march, anida;àfter nuxer6s 'tb~ itoa
antheni, everybody went home tired, buf-goo d natured aud, happy.

Drill. Instructor ,Keriey is teaching.thê Field Battery a new artillery
drill similar ta .tbat in. vog ue in the; Imperjjiy * , expects te have
the men quiteptfiAcif.t &ifiore'f lhey go ta; capp .

Liéuit. Banier baàs receved: 4the z.~r nIGoê cp
won by tuie*battery'at the Dominion anallntaria Artilery Auo"ition's
shoots.

The course of lectures ta. be~ Èiven in .çnnect on, *with the ,reently
arganized Citadiahn Military Institute, ai Tgrç.nto. was. inàugurkted on
Saturday eveniing last by Iàeut.-General . Sir.,Fred -Midletôn. who'- déit-
ered a most interestinz, lecture on 11 Outposts, and their.duties." ~T he
chair was. occlupied by Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., and there'waî a -large
attendance of o fficers.

THE QUEEN'S OWN.

The Queen's Own Rifles bad a-inarchoutiaàst WEdn"ýdy- êvêl11bg.
The régiment paraded 49S strang, exclusive of "K" Co*, >*ho'O*lng
ta their armoury being destroyed at the Vniverdt gir e -hâ,#e obêer
unabie ta, parade since -for want af iccoitreiêntà. 'Thé! 'ê~ri
inArclicd ta ,Wellington Street «where battaliofl axnd coiilpatiy dril>U.
pie&-tbeir. at.tention for; about an hour. On their rettrn', Col. .H«milfon
briefiy, addressed -the .men, -and stated ýthat -owlxg ta the, àlrod --tot
beiug xie"y,to give their terms hie -was -not yet in a 'positi ta pkce
before. M régiment the inducements beld arn by the diffet ft'rho
were vying with each other for the pkeasure of exîte*ftattilii the~ 6ps
on the Queens Bifrthday. Hestated , hat withoût dot dil llfohiation
would be ioL.by the- next weeldly parade.

S1The. followm*g,. were among the -orders for the evêftùng. 'The
Officer Commanding has been pleased ta make the foilowing pxf<Wao.
tions:-

IlD." Co-To be Corp., Pte. Smith, W. E., vice «Porter, lpr6i6d.
"IE" Coe"-To be. Coi.-Sergt., Sergt. Bowden 'vice Hector, diïehâîgd.

To be Sergt., Corp. Bailey, G., vice Bowden, promdiéd. To. be *Co'p.,t
Pte. Coffin vite Pearson, promoted. To be Corp., *Pte. M'atthewg vicze
Bailey, prômoted.

"F"' Co. -To be Corpi, Pte. Godfrey vice Agnew, -prôtbxttd.
"H» Co.-To be .Sergt (provisionally) Corp. Atrlis, R.ý F., vite

Snîall, dise Wrged4, To; be' Corp., Pte 'Gireén S.X A., A1ist pro-
moted. To;be-Corp,, Pte, Pafford, vice Bromley;,dlschàrgtd.

To be SSigti in: Bugle Bànd-Buglè Corp. jas. Woôd.
To be Corp. in the Pioneers-Pioneer jas. Brasb.
Hereafter the Ambulance and.r Sigtxl Corps will be independent

corps.. .Naines of the nien of, these corps will not -be enteredi in the
compaxys roll bookcs or added ta the .company's.. parade states.
Separate rails.and parade states wili be made eut for. them.

The regular. lectures af the Ambulance Corps, by.the -Surgeon, .wêre
begun an Monday night, the I4tb April, at 9 o'clock, in the lecturt roomn
of the regiment, and, wiIl be continued on each succeedig- M onday' at
the same heur until further orders. Any member of theregimekxt!may
attend these lectures.

A churcli parade wiil take place on Sunday, the 27th inst.
The Bachelo0r members of the Sergeants' Mes met-latTuidky

evening and formed thexuselves inta a rifle association, with Staff-Sergt,.
Harp ag President and Sergt. Langton as secretary., A chàliéenke was
issued ta the Benedicts af the Mess for a riflé match'i'a be shot on le
Garrison Common ranges at 200, 40o and 500 Jr as, seven slÉots. at
each range. Teams ta be 1 5 men each. The. losing. teax ta provide
a supper ta be held in the Mess rooxu at the conclusion* of the mat h.
Band Sergt. Dannelly on behalf af the Benedicts bas taken up- tbe
gauntlet and at time af gaing ta press was busily engaged canvassing the
niembers.of the Mess with the .Danite-like inquiry. of IlMarrièd Sir ?
He is quite hopeful of getting a team, that will cut the .cownbs af theke
youngsters down ta a fine point.

Speaking af Benedicis and Bachelors reminds me that the .JBenedicts
bave got a new acquisition in the persan of ex-Sergt. Frank Eddir,..wbio
on Thursdayilast despoiled Ottawa of ane of her fairest daughtèrb, Miss
Bessie Patd;ick,. daughter ai the late Gea. Patrick. 'theceremnony,*taok
place in the Catholîc Apostalic Churcb, and with a full choral service.
The bridegroom, was abiy supported by his brother and also, by a'repre-
sentative af IlThe Mess," in the persan of Sergt. Ernest Langtry. NÔw
that the Rubicon oi lufe is. passed:and the heavy cares of mattimoniii
bliss begin ta cloud that benign brow, we are sore afraid that toosel'doin
shail we hear the jolly voice af the Ilgreatest Corporal that-evef.lived"»
caroliing forth "lThe Three Jally, Britons." May bis life be as. un-
clouded 'as the niany, pleasant hours spent within the precincts ai the

-Mess, and ta bath Mr. and Mrs. Eddis do the Sergeants- of the Q.ueen's
Own wish every expression ai Joy and bappiness.

A query is going.'atound.as to the whereabouts af the young .recruit
who appeared upon parade with cîvilian clothes and a regiinental forage
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cap. Wonder what the S. M. conveyed to the luckless individual to
cause bis absence ever since.

LECTURE ON RIFLE SHOOTJNG.
Last Mondày night, the 21 St inst., Lieut. M. S. Mercer gave a very,

iinteresting and instructive lecture on IlHints in Rifle Sbooting " to G
Ccrmpany Queen's Own Rifles in the orderly room. of the drill shed.
It. was intended mostly for the recruits and younger shots, but the older
shots would do well to keep in .mind many of the valuable sug-

g estions thrown out. Nearly 50 members of the company were present
(-20 of these« being recruits); this shows the interest taken in the coin-

-pany's welfare by ail ranks. Mr. Mercer remiarked tbat the subject of
dieting -and training would receive more attention in the future than it
does' at present by those who wished to become first class shots. He
-expressed, a hope that sometbing soon would be done towards getting
new rifles througbout the regiment. In G Company there are only from

5to io rifles that are fit to use, the remainder being useless to do even
£4ýir shooting with, and it is the same in every company. He made
mention of the fact that the musketry instructors of the past were merely
flgureheads tooking more to their own shooting than to tbe instructing
of Young shots, but that this year an instructor ôf musketry had been
made who no doubt would do ail in his power to heip along the
recruits. Talking about professionalism, be said there was too
much selfishness on the part of a great many first class shots.
TÉhepoint to be aimed at gaining in each company should be the
iproving of every man and making the average sbooting better year by

year, instead of cateritig too much to gôod shots.
* Captain Bennett gave an encouraging word or two to the recruits,

ako remarking that the lecture just given was worth a year's experience
on the range to many of. those present if the suggestions were carried
out.

This company bopes to be able to improye its average sbooting
this year as mucb as it did in 1889, when the scores increased 300 per
cent. over 1888. At one time the best shooting cornpany in the regi-
ment the best shots dropped out, and we are now trying to work it up
to the same position it held before, with new men, and will succeed if
the rifle committee work as well as they did last season to instruct and
get the members up to the ranges. Another tbing, a man has to attend
drl as well as be a good shot, or we don't want him.

Mr. Mercer bas promised to give *one or two more lectures on the
#me Subject, as after occupying an hour and a haif he found there was
so much more to be said on the mnatter that it was impossible to give it
&U ini one lecture;

TE REVOLVER.
Toronto, April 21st.-The Revolver Association lately formed in

* cnnection with the Queen's Own -Rifles of Canada is already doing
good work. Every mani in the regiment owning a revolver is looking
foeward to the opening of the, ranges: Several members have been
practising for the last two or three Saturdays at the Woodbine Race
Course The following are some of the scores made last Saturday firing
with Smith & Wesson's target revolver ait 25 and 5o yards :-

25 ydsi.
Et-Staff Se. Walker.... 34
J4usettY InstnctOr HarP..- 33

50 yds.
32
30

25 yds. 50 ydS.
Mr- A. Scott ............ 32 29
Sergt. Sann.....:33 27

% After the practice ligbt refreshments were partaken of at the Wood-
;'bine Hotel. Next Saturd4y, the 26th mast., a match will be arranged

for between members of the Association.*
.. The officers of the regiment are goîng in strongly for revolver

shootinË, and with them. taking the lead the Association is bound to
SUcdeed.BARN DooR.

TRE GRENADIERS.

The Grenadiers had their usual weekly parade on Thursday even-
Ing last. They had a large parade and a good drill.

The recruits, about seventy in number, were put tbrough their
-facings by Assistant Sergt-Major Franeis, Stafl-Sergt. Curzon and gergt.
Rogers.

The followîng appointments and promotions have been made :

Staff.Snst Curzon to be Assistant Drill Instructor ; Staff-Sergt. Mitchell
to be A"sitant Musketry Instructor; Privates D. McClinton, W. Farley,
and N. McDonald, to be corporals; Lance-Corporals J. Par-rihgton and
D. Johnston, to be corporals provisionally; Privates R. Lougheed, E.
'Gray, F. McLinn, P. Doherty, T. Humphries, and W. D. McIntosb, to
be lance-corporals.

.The foliowing vere made corporals in the ambulance corps :
P1rivates Chas. Carter, A. F. Stevenson, H. Jackson, and H. J. Martin.

:*The Sergeants' Mess bas -secured, roms over 75 Adehaide street.
past, ad *iâ take possesiçn at once.

Corporal Curtis, wbo has just completed bis course at the .L
;w preented widý l?ù certiica on Thursday laitS

The Rfe

GUARDS RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual general meeting of the Guards Rifle Association was

held in the orderly room, drill hall, after parade Friday evening. The
meeting, wbich was" presided over by Major Todd, the president, was
well attented by representatives of ail ranks, the following Officers being
also present: Captains Hodgî.ns and Giay, Lieut. White, Winter, Taylor,
Fairweather and Roper.

Lieut. Winter, the êecretary-treasurer, presented his report of the
doings, of the association for the past year, and .also a statement
of the finances, which showeéd a bala:nce in hand witb which to commence
the season of $56. 83. $28o.5o bad been expended .in #Wj~s besides
medals and articles in kind during the past 1year. Lord Dufférin generously
continued the donation of bis bronze medal. The followinïg were elected
the officers of the association for the present year. President, Major Todd
( re-elected). Vice-president, Capt. Gray (re-elected).' Secretar'y--treasurer,
(after Lieut. Winter's declining re-election) Col.-Sergt. Mailleue. Company
representatives on the executive committee-No. i *Co., Corpi.*Nutting
and Pte. Gooding (re-elected); NO. 2 Sgt. Short and* Corpl. Brown;
NO. 3 CO., Col. Sergt;' Heinârichs and Sergt. McRae ; No. 4 Co.,.Sergt.
Behan and Corpl. Carroll; No. 5 Co., 'Col.-Sergt. Thomas an d Corpl.
Esdale; No. 6 Co., Corporals Pegg and Hagan. Capt. Gray was unani-
mously chosen captain of the Guards' team. The question of entry in the
new Dominion Rifle League met with favour, but was referred to the
managing committee, as also the matter of arranging for weekly coin-
petitions. -Votes of thanks were tendered the retiring secretary-treasurer
and the officers of the association for their past services.

HALIFAX.

Capt. Hood, of the Royal Scots, Mont real, and Pte. Pringle, of the
Queen's Own, Toronto, took part in a friendly shooting match with
Halifax riflemen at Bedford range on Saturday, 12th inst. The wind
was unfavourable for good scoring. The scores were as follows-

200 5oo0600Ttl. 20 0,5 oo 600TtI.
Capt. Bishop, 63rd... 26 30 29 85 Major Garrison, H .A .32 29 20 81
Lieut. Flowers, H.G.A.29 29 27 85 Capt. Harris, I-LG.A.*..22 26 28 76
Sergt, Elliott, 63rd ... 27 29 28 84 Ca pt. Adams, H.G.A .. Z9 21 25 75
Capt. Hood, Sth R. S.. 27 31~ 23 84 Pte. Pringle, Q.O0. R . 2. 6 32 I5 7
Capt. Silver, 63rd..28 25 30 83 Capt. Maxwell' }I.G.A.. .2918S 216

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

This organization commenced its season s work on Rideau range
last Saturday afternoon. The officers for 1890 are as-follows :-Prsi-
dent, Major H. F. Perley,,Headquarters Staff; ist vice-president, Dr.
Geo. Hutchison; 2nd vice-president, Major A. P. Sherwood, 43rd Bn.;
Committee-Major J. Wright, 43rd Bn.; Capt. H. Il. Gray, G.G.F.G.;
Mr. J. P. Nutting; secretary-treasurer, Lieut. E. D. Stherland, 43rd
Bn. There are to be twenty competitions during the season, ten with
Snider and ten with Martini. The Snider dates are the z9th April, 3rd,
I7th and 31st May, 14th and 28th June, 12th and 26th July, 9 th
August and 27th September. The Martini competitions will be on the
26th April, îoth May, 7th and 2 îSt June, 5th and i 9th JuIy, 2fld August,
î3th and 2oth Septemn ber, and 4th October. Ail the competitions will
be at Queen's ranges, except those of the 7 th and 2 1St June, which will
be at 8oo and 900 yards. The membership is divided into three
classes, and the prizes given i 'n each class will be as follows :-Three
entries and under nine, a silver tea spoon; nine entries and under
fourteen, a silver dessert spoon or fork at the option of the winner;
fourteen entries and over, a silver dessert âpoon or fork. and a tea spoon.
When a niember of the 2nd Or 3rd class has won three. spoons he shall
pass into the next class. The number of spoons previously won by
members of the 2nd and 3rd classes will be counted towards their pro.
motion to the next chass. A silver dessert spoon wiUl be awarded to anyone
making a highest possible score at any range. Aggregate prizes w'ihl be
given in eacb class : Snider, for the highest aggregate of. five scores;
Martini, for the highest aggregate of four scores at Queen's ranges ;
grand aggregate, total of Snider and Martini aggregates. For~ the grand
aggregate the prizes wiIl be the. D.R.A. silver and bronze medals,
and the O.R.A. silver medal, one to each class, the winners to 'have
choice in order of class. A member will remain eligilhe for the aggre-
gate prizes in the chass in wbich he commenced the season, although he
may bave passed out of il during the season ; but should he win. an
aggegate prize in the fligher class he will not be alowed to take the
same prize in the lower. Entrance fée for each spoon competition,$ 25
cents; for the aggregates, 5 o cents.

There were upwards Of forýty members present on Saturday. There
was a strong variable wind, which made high scoring- difficult with the
Snider, and these were the figures :-.

W. T. Mason (desert spoon i st dlais), 84 ; Lt.-Col. W. P. Anderson
(tea spoon îst class), 82; H. LeB. Ross (spoon erd.clms), .82; J. H.

[24Ta . ArRits i$gô %
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EWs, 8U; Capt. S. M. Rogers,- 8o ; J. E. Hutcheson, 78 ; Lieut. W. A.
Jamieson, 777;. Ji A.. Armstrong, 77 ; Lieut. E. D. Sutherland, 76'; T.
E. Boville, 7 5; D.. McMartin, 74 ; S. Short, 74 ; N. Slater, 7 3; C. F.
Cox, 71;e W. Short, 70: C. S. Scott, 70: W. G. Dial, 7o. The spoon
in -the second clàss is not yet awarded, firing ha'ing to bestopped when
a fcw likely scores were flot quite completed. The committee wiil de-
*cidethe Inatter.,

Milftla General Orders (No. 4) of z8th April, 189o.

*No. 1.-RoYAL MILITARY COLLWEEOF CANADA.

Sa.-Capt. Eustace Gresley Edwards, Roya Artilery, Professor of Military
History, etc., bas been promoted ta the regimental rank of Major; witli eflect from
zst Api*,1 890

Génral Rqwulatioms.-Thefollowing will be added after. paragrpli 88
SB&. On tbe recommendation of a Prafessor-subject to approval by the Com-

macdant-m. Cadet may be exarined in any of the various voluntary sections in ay? e~ but the marks thus gane shallflot be credited to him until the terra to wb.ich
they are assigned in tables-III. and IV.
NO. 2.-REGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1881.

Clain.--The following ii added as sub-section 2 to paragraph 40:-
2. Offcers entltled to a per dieni allowance for expenses, other than transport,

when travelling on the public service, will claim for the saine on A. G.O. Form No.
es9, for "Transport Expenses"» immediately after the details of thejourney, and items
for transport expenses incurred are shawn.

A.G.O. Forni No 36oc IlHotel Expenses "lias been cancelled.
No. 3.-RG.ULATIONS F05 THEPERMANENT CORPS, 89g.

Pay.-Sub-section 4 Of paagrapli 36 is amended by adding the words ««Surgeons
excepted" after the word IlCrps"» in the second Uine.

Dmrtors' .4ecounl.-Sub-section 3 Of paragraph 54, is amended by insertingmter the word Ilindispensable " in the fifth bac "Ilfor his use during the period of bis
detention as a prisoner ; if flot sentenced to be discharged, lie wI at the sanie tme
receive the regulation allowance of new clothing free, and upon rejolning for duty the
issue of regffehtalý.neces"aes will be completed."

Mfauuaso, Instructin. -That portion of paragraphliO relating to Field
Artilery, is amended by substituting the following

Field Artillery Drl-Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors, Sergeants, Artillery

NO. 4.-PERMCANE.NT CORPS.
Scale of Fines.-The folowing will be substituted for tbe foot note, in A. G.O0.

Form No. i îob:
NoT.-The award of a fine of less than 7s. 6d. does flot entail an entry in the

Regimental Defaulter Book.
No. .- AcTIVE MILITIA.

.lt Regt. Cay.-No. 4 Troop.-To lie Lieutenant, prov., Artbur Hamilton
Nue q' vice A. Wigle.

f Md Reg. Ca.v.-2nd Lieut. A. D. K. Servos, R.S.C., IlD " Troop, is con.
É~rmed in bis rank from 24th Mardi, 189o.

J S&Reg. Cav.-No. 1 Trop.-To be Captain, prov., Capt. John Clarke,
i M.S., from No. 8 o., 58th Bn., vice J. W. Moulton, wlio retires retainîng rank.

MankPet. Cav.-Lieut. A. F. Clerk, R.S.C., No. i Troop, is confirmed in bis
an frcm a4ti Mardi 890.
.Dram Filid Batt.-2nd Lieut. C. J. Snyder, R.S.A, is confirmed in lis
'.akfrom 33id April, 1890.

i lot Brig. Filid At-No. 2 Field Batt.-To be Major, Capt. joln Davidson,
G.S., froinithe Adjutaiicy, vice G. B. Hood, wbo retires retaininq ranlcl.

Btuit Cotmixa Brlg. Gar. At-No. i Batt.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov.,
S,%t. Edward Hartley Part, vice T. L. Graham, who resigns.

No. 2 Batt.-To lie Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Albert George Sargison, vice P.M.Irving, promoted.
Cobousg Bat. Gar. At-To be Captain, Lieut.. David McNaughton, G.S.,

vice John H. Dumble, who resigns.
Montreal Brig. Gar. Ait-That portion of General Orders (10) 2ist May,

184 inwlich the resignation of Capt. David Stevenson is notified, is amended by
permitting that officer ta retire retaining rank.

Gomenor Generals Foot Guards. -To be Captain, 2nd Lieut. T. J. Watters,
PS.I.ý vice H. W. Bowie, who retires retaining rank.

%ut Bn.-To b. Lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. T. E. Haweil, R.S.I., vice G. Lefebivre,
promoted; 2nd Lieut. E. T. Bartlett, R.S.I., vice W. Abbott, resigned.

and Bn.-To lie Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. J. F. Crean, R.S.L., vice W. J. Nelson,
reslgned«. -

To be 2nd Lieutenants, prov., Corp. Edward Lya"l Mrtan, vice T. Coleman,
prmoted;- Pte. Alan Frederick Matheson, vice J. F. .Roas, appointed Paymaster;

rte. James Gilchriît Bunlian, vice T. C. Robinette,rsied

"prd B n3.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prav., Pte. Morley Pape, vice A. Shaw,

fth Bn-To lie Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. A. E. Kemp, R.S.I., vice W. B. T.
Mactulay, promoted..

7& IUDL-To be 2nd Lieutenants, prav., Corp. Arthur Bastedo Magee, Lewis
HenmyDawson.

.Sfh Bn.-Captain and Adjutant E. F. Wurtele and Lieut. A. E. Hall retire
retaining rank.

paymster and Honorary Captain T. H. Jones, resigns.
loth D.-.-Capt. Gharles Greville.Harston bas been permitted to accept the

appointaient of Honorary Aide.de.Camp ta His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of
tIc Provinc of Ontario; to date froin 8th Marcb, 1890.

là*hBtk-No. i Co.-To lic sd 4ieuýenant, prov., Alfred Curran, vice H. .
Çooper, reuled,

No- 3 Co.-Te lie Captain, Lieut. J. K. Leslie, M. S., -vice G. M. Furnival, wlio
retires retaining rank.

To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. J. E. VerraI, R. S. I., vice J. K. Lesie, pramoted.
No. 7 Co. -To be Captain, prov., James'Gower, formerly Quartermaster, vice

J. C. McCar-ty, wbo resigns.
Lieut. A. G. Nicol, R. S. I., No. 2 Co., is canfirmed in bis ranlc frOrni 3 Ist March,

1890.
2nd Lieut. C. A. Holmes, R. S. I., No. C o., is confirmed in bis rank froni 31st

March.i. 8o
lethBa.-No. 5 Co.-To lie Captain, Lieut. C. C. Milloy, R.S.ý,- froin No. 1

GO., vice Wmi. Garson, who retires retaining rank.
23fd. Bn.-To lie Surgeon, joseph Adjutor Samson, M. D., vice Tl Fortié:r,

resigned.*.1
26th Bn.-No. i Co.*-2nd Lieut. H. Hammond rcsigns.
No. 3 CO.-2nd Lieut W. G. Rogers resigns.
27th Bn-No. 7 Co. -Toelie 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Richard JipTehwy

vice F. W. Kittermaste,, promoted. ~Tchwy

' 2th Bn. -No. r Co. -Lieut. F. H. McCallum, baving obtained a M. S. certificate
prior to bis appointinent, bis rank is substantive, nlot provisional, as notified '-in
General Orders (19) 3rd Octaber, 1884.

318t Bn.-No. 4 Co.--To be Lieutenant, prav., Pte. Henry Moffat, vice R.
Torry, resigned.

Brevet-To lie Major, from 24th Marcb, x8go, Captain Andrew Ginty Camp.
bell, M.S., Adjutant, 31st Battalion.

34th Bn.-2nd Lieut. C. F. Bick, R.S. I., No. 7 CO., is confirined in bis rank
froni t thApril, 1890.

35th Bn.-NO. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prav., George William Bruce, vice A.
D. MacIntyre, who resigns.

2nd Lieut. G. R. Gray, R. S. I., No. 3 CO., is confirmed in his rank from 3 Ist
Mardi, 189o

36th Bn.-No. 6 C.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Hartley Grahamn, vice
J. McI. Colquboun, retired.

37th Bn.-Capt. Thomas Walker, R.S.I., No. 7 CO-, ïs confirmed in his rank
from 3Ist March, 1890.

3th Bn-Lieut. R. W. Robertson, R.S.I., is confirmed in bis rank from 3Ist
Malc~, &»9.

3fth Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To lie Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Seymour Rossel, RS.I.,
(2nd B) vice Lewis Pre, whô resigns.

No. 6 Co.-Te be Captain, Lieut. T. R. Atkinson, R.S.I., from No. 2 Ca., Vice
J. F. Wilson, resigned.

4oth Ba.-No, 7 Ca.-To be 2fld Lieutenanit, prov., Sergt. -Major Alfred Hall,
S.I. (2nd B). vice F. C. B. Greer, proinoted.

42nd Bn. -No. 5 Ca.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Allan Cameron Mackay,
vice James Stoddart, left limits.

47th Bn. -Lieut.-Col. G. A. Kirkpatrick retires retaining rank.Quartermaster and Hanorary Major George Thompson retires retaining bis
lianorary rank.

53rd Bn.-To be Lieutenant-Colonel, from i9th March, i8go, Major W. A.
Moreliause, V. B., vice E. P. Feltan, who retires retaining rank.

57th Bn-To be Quartermaster, Charles Wallis Forbes (formerly 2nd Lieutenant),
vice E. A. Peck, who resigns.

58hBn.-No. 8 Co. -The beadquarters ai this company are changed from
"Apple Grve " ta " Beebe Plain."

To lie Captain, prov., Hugli Turner EIder, vice John Clarke, transferred ta No.
3 Troop, 5!h Regiment af Cavalry.

Set Bn--Na. 5 Co.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. H. A. Morgan, R.S.I.,
vice A. W. AuIt.

2nd Lieut. H. A. Morgan, R. S. I., No. 5 Ca., is conflrmed i bis rank froni
3ist March, 1890.

63rd Bn-To be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major T. J. Walsh, V.B., vice John
Douglas Mackintosh, wha retires retainihg rank.
* Toe be znd Lieutenant, îîrov., William Taylor, vice R. Blackmore, promoted.

2nd Lieut. A. G. Kaiser resigns.
66tli Bn-To be Captain, Lieut. T. E. Davison, S. I., vice A. M. K. Douli,

who retires retaining rank.
To be Lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. R. [H. Humphrey, M.S., vice T. E. Davison,

promoted ; 2nd Lieut. C. H. Mackinlay, V. B., vice E. A. Seeton, wlio retires retain.
ing rank.

Toelie 2nd Lieutenants, prav., William Victor Wallace, vice R. H. Humphrey,
>promoted; Ernest Hastings Lewis, vice C. H. Mackinlay, promoted.

75th Bn.-To be Surgeon, Assistant Surgeon G. A. Pickels, viceàJ S. Jacolis,
0who retires retaining rank.

76th B.-No. 3 Co.-To be Captain, prov., from zst April, î8go, Joseph
Emimanuel Fournier, vice Elzéar Sabourin, who retires retaining rank.

77tb Bn.-NO. 4 Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. A. H. Lekit, R.S,I. froni NO-.
Ca., vice Brevet Major Thomas A. Walker, who resigns.

Paymaster J. C. Ryan fins been granted the honarary rank ai Major, from 5tl
JuIy, 11888.

2nd Lieut T. C. Ptoîemy, R.S.I., No. 3 Ca-, is confirmed in his rank from 3Ist
Mardi, î89o.

86th Bn-Na. i Co.-To be Lieutenant, prav., Eugène Lesieur, vice H. Milot,
appointed Adjutant.

.Na. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prav., Eugène Panneton, vice G. R. Barthe,
promoted.

88th Bn.-No. 4 Ca.-To be 2nd Lieutenants, prav., Sergt.-Major joseph I,
Alfred Lalibé, vice Sabin Garneau, failed ta qualify.

9oth Bn.-To be Mýajor, Capt. William Clark, V.B., vice C. F. Forrest;
retired.

Toelie Captains, Lieut. H. W. A. Chambre, S.M.I., vice W. Clark, pronioted;
Lieut. Jo4n McLaren, R. S. M. I., vice A. E. McPhi.Ilips, who resigns.
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.To bo Lieutenant, prov., Colour-Sergt. lames Davidson Scott; 'vice A. H.-Talbot,

To b 2D& Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Francis Henry Allardyce, vice R. E. -Young,

No. 6.-CzîTijFicATZS GRANTED.

Percentage, of
rirks obaied

Rank, Name and Corps.

_ _ _ _ _ __ e vÇ)
Royal School of Caz'aly.I

*Capt. C. McArthùr, 6th Regt .................. 1 Sp A ii78 -8
Lieut. A. F. Clerk, 6th Regt................... 1 Sp A S .8o 8 .8o

.4snd.,Lieit.-W.P!Stull,. nd Regt................ 1 S A .91 .'88 .89
2nd Lieut. A. D. K. Servos, 2nd Regt ..... ...... 2 Sp A .55 .64 .62
,jaiL.. A'. - ningtbn, Prescott Troop ......... S A 959 .9z
Tr. Sgt. Ma>. W. Wanless, 'St Regt.............i S B .87' ..6.*
,Tr. Spt. bUN. Q., Burch, 2nd kegt...............~ I S B .*75 .8S .82

'~~ RMVanluven, 4th Regt................ i S B 59 .76 .7
Co4p. G. B. Hag, 2nd Regt .................. 2 S B 06 ~ .69
Co«,~pW A. ýHouser, 2nd Regt.......... ...... 1 S B .83 .83.8
Corpl. C. Johnson, 2fld Regt................... 2 S B.6 .66-4
OQrpl. NM Néw)iouse, 2nd Rcgt................. >«2 S B ..68 .64
Corpl. J. Nickerson, 2nd Regt ................ 2 S B .68 .68 .68

î V ~~~Çq.3rd Regt.................... 1 S B .81 .77 .78
ftore- R ilson, rd Regt ................. 2 S ~B .56 .69 .66

Riyal Sc/Whol 0frilf

.-2nd ,Lt. C. j. Snyder, Durham F. B"........ S A .8.8 1
Sergt. S. Vankoughnet, Kingston F. B ........... i S B .7 9.8

ÇpJ.Ç .14 cÇagthy, Durham F. B ....... .... S B .78 .68 .72
Y5~rG1. LIkér,. iut Brig. F. A ............ ~ S B -8-2 .8i .82

tmr P-enI.oz7wood, Sault Ste. Marie M. A.....i S B .78 .76 .77B6dihr? J.MGregor, ist Brig. F. A .............. 2 S B .48 53 .s1
Bnbr. M. R. Smart, Durham F. B....... ....... 2 S B .63.6 6

Ddr.omnTlpa , DurhamnF. B............2 S B .6o .61 .6o
Bombr. R. M. Bailey, Winnieg F. B......2 S B .62 .57 .59

» tr:: . . .. *..... S B 386 70 .76
GunneÉ Cî--rsî;SrmiU1, Sauit Ste>. -Marie M. A ......... ' S B .71 .68 '.1
Gunner R. Hope> ,Hamiltgn F. B.......... ..... 2 S B .8o .62 .69
GunnerS Neli4d"'We1'and CanalIF. B ........... 2 S B .68 .68 .68
CuW .%W i ù j7 .............. 2 S B .55 .67 .62

Ryal SèÀots of IPnfantry.

à4jor G; Baker, .59th Bn...................... i Sp A -7-1 .70 .70
H4è T. L;ennox, 49th Bn .................. I1 S A .73 -711 72

* Èt. A.W. Ault, S9th Bn.................... 2 Sp* A .7j .64 .68.
Ipt âl'Iknr,37th Bn..................... 2 Sp A .78 5 6

Lieut A. G. Nicol, 12th Bn........... ....... 2 Sp A .6 .6 .6o
*J.feti. R. W. Robertson, 38th Bn .............. 2 Sp A .6 .0.

Let W.T.Wts 'hB ........... S A -5085
A..Hl 'esii Bn............... 2 S A 7 .7 6 :

2nd Lieut. C. F. Bick, 34th Bn.................. 2 Sp A .56 .56 .56
,20d Lieut. G. R. Gray, 351h.B ............... 2 S A .67 .65 .66
2nd Lieut. W. T. Wodden, 42nd Bn .............. i S A -77 .82 .79
2n4 Lkt, H4i A. Mýorgan,.58thBn .............. 2 S A .6o .58 .5

anLet r .Ptolemy, 77th Bn.............. 2 Sp A .64 -65 .64
Se%.;W.,Butc1ber, "C".Co., I. S. C ......... .... i S B .70 go 8o
Seg. W. Jackson, 2th Bn.................... 2 S B .65 .6sa .63Srt A. Coddington, ' 3th Bn ................. 2 S B .57 .65 ,61

Seig. C. H. Fergiso, 16th Bn.......... ...... 2 S B .69 .55 .62
Sergt. G. W. Chapman, 33th Bn ............. 2 S B .6o .55

S.Pole,43rd sn ................. 2 S B 7 .0 6
SêW.t R.'feidck, g6thYfln.................... 2 S B .51 .ç~ 2q

ei Sr . W. H. Holmes, 11C" Co., 1. S. C ..... i S B .76 .6 et.-i
Cô4'D:Çdo. 351h Bn.........2 S B .57 .65 .61

Corpi. G. -Price, 35th Bn...........2 S B .51 .55 .53
Côrpi T. Ken%, 47th Bn............ ........ 2 S B .52 .56 .54
Corpi. W. Faulkner, 96th Bn............ ...... 2 S B -5 -5 .52

~ce Corpi. . Curtis, îoth Bn................ 2 S B .62 .61 6
Pie. ._urbier, 38th Bn...................... 2 S B .54 -59' t 57
Pt. W. Browu, 42fld Bn...................... 2 S B 54 .66 .6o

No. 7.-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
jClee BouW' Drdl Co.-To act as Captain, J. Kent, vice L. A. Lalonde.

To àct as Lieutenant, A. Boileau, vice E. Roussel.
To act ss and. Lieutenant, J. McDonnell, vice C. R. E. MarsiL

'M..Apostoloif bas invented on paper an electric submarine boat to
-Aoat a depth Of 2o mietres and go 12 knots an hour. It is 28 Metres

1gÇtbr"sua1 shape, witb a diameter at the midship section Of 3.25
me es. Teaccommodation and air space ifor 2o persons. The
ffl lquctoni wblchis somewbat similar to the. double bottoms of men-

Uïiwr will stand an under-water pressure at a deptb Of 23 metreshdK
tlwb<mti'l&.be'abk to-remain -submeiged for 38hOUYS

JOHN, MAR -11IN & Co#
IMPORTERS

MANUFACTU RERS
AND

OUTFITTERS,

45.5 & 457 ST.- PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

Ca

orzt
H

?41ULI TARY.

CADETS.
POLICE.

FIREMEN.

BANDS. .
MES SENGERS.

PORTERS.

&C., &C.

SEND POR
PRICES

AND PARTICULARS

MAYkzNARD, HARRIS- &
Mi7litary Sand -Civil Service 9utftknb4

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street London,EaIn
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

U NIFOINS -:- FOR -,- ALL -:- SERVICES.
HELMF.TS, GLENGA'kRitS, ÙÈ% PATTERN GOLD) tAcE, ACC0UTREi<tS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BES? QUALITY AND XANUFACTURE> AT STRICTLY. MC>DERATE PRICES.

on ~DaI ation.&C Rgteroees Q4U1jp of the

By vittue of.the new Army Law,, counscripts' ùi..Frapic whô
military. service by,.reason, of:absence . abroad-_or aný 'id.of<PhyS1.l
infirmity and conttitutionial ailments, gr in dautthr nretrelftfs
becomé: lable to aspecial tax. H-uiiçbacks:or o.ther.defective yodffh

Iwho lare either lame, hait or blind. will be ýprivileged 1to. supot hêir
oQsseous burdens, drag one leg after the other,. wear.arni slingsiý, rgtQpO
their way in* broad daylight upo«n payaient to the State.of a&qyeaz1y .of
6-frs. To this general ùinpost, or poIl-tà:x is added a proportional assess-
ment on .any ineonie 'or property. tbey may. -be:'possiesàëdi.6f,; a? further
levies are ordained of 5 centimes on every franc for renewed annual
certificates of incapacity, with 3- centimes more in. each tratïtcir-,thel*-c
penses- of collection and registry.

ENTRANCE FE9ES.
.ATTALIO S intending t- take part in, ahove -compét Qm.jre
+respectfully requested'to forward theirýentrancè fées ',o 4the 'ýieasuùrer 4i

delay. Remit either by Registered Letterior, P. O. order <ýmade-payab1çmtO.'(t
John Bruce) and ýa4dresged to* Capt.'J; .,Brnci Couft House, T&cinto1 Fnftrmce fe.
for the season 1890 $10 pqr, (rgie.a t P .Oy wie noçhan one e"~
entered, $io for the first and $5 fo âha ionltfiofiïheù*

DATE OFCOMPETITIONS-Saturday, î7th-and 31$tgay,.14th an4 q*h
Jt'neo-.2th and.26th julyi and, 9th. August.

-W. R. PRINGLE, Secretmzy.



__ 4LW5r~ 'tH i

<NYRDERS my . obtained at BOWloS, GYMNBU PLNESj, N1't> en~Aaqp F~ lMbWe*Ordiir'O"fc lCaada1 aal afJ~« 4O~ OQe,>~
* th;i>olnw àand -Ngwfountdlahd; uho ln the

United States,Îh ke Kingdom, Franco'ONOS EO
VOLUNTEER SHOOTING-REQUISITES.- GOY. A"*ri,iûaigay, IayBlimSis On 4Ù Am

_______ rIand~'PortugaISweden, Norway, Denmarc, the unMMm iw
î aït, Rdes.Netherlands, Indu, Japan, the Australia Col.

- - ~~ 6nies,~~~ïdd other- cotintries and British Colonie 8  ObPIeS~
PWC SnHenry Target Rifles * eà0 eoaly.-Tueesielbid Target Soider Ridles(c cedstoetks) . 1O-onyOdr:paal ùinCndt

~ emliais as folos: IE U . -.ywP.e Wcbly & Son Best Qýuelty Snider Rifleà 23.00
~Std.hti Sikerife b bstnaces - * 15.00 If flot ecoeeding $4.............. 2r A long service uan d od uot modal awarded

,. voie i.f» ip,,s ualit, boçughly.std zdmd trli ~~ ~Over $4,not t e,.dng $10 ............ sr-«rý ttog tsepan aesrlfi egbi to Sergt. H. Green, Royal InnasallgFusiliers.to ' f Sjla elHagin Y %ritWor *tthoùtvidgauge.Wind pgàri,>cp ' * 0"fbecaiidconecnvdo gonf ats

Fore'and Back E$ght Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes cf PinsWhte4, ::4 :80 ....t......n.w givee4=Penais, Pakèt Pullihrobn Breeéh Brushes, Bristi. Brushes for screing on Steél Rods, Jag for 4 00 44 4 .....4~ Address The Canadian Militia- Gazette, P. O.
Pake'. . m's 36,o' ad er&10 ...... oc. Box 316, Ottawa.

14i:P krtAdriJcko' ndKrs ~Gdr payable abroad the commis ______________

SC O ER",1 îàtnis:eodint ............ toc THE LEAGUE SHOOTINS BOOTI
Over $zo, not excoeding $2o........ oMauctrdb

ci2 4 40...... 30C IOA IO''
ttisimpdsùbletosboot .AGENT inCanada; '' 0. .5THOMAQUENS WETHL

kh g.tn ucesul ti. ptrfcon cf instrùu-400......= - TRONTO.without uung 17menti fortT.tWESrpobe

th o o m Ever y ilm n so h o ute nomto e lîî x oT Easy fitting, durable andi olegant.

fo ul~ it qJ arl use . It is also suitable GUID E. price $s co and $ico
&~*jlJm6Cci* - fr te Side, bing è>s OficeDepatu~ntOttwa.Officers Boots, Marching Boots.

ofwic Iar tefOLrmdetoeier ringpite. fceDeAgent for Webley.Soider and Martini'RiAis

Imnt «an Advice co IlUfle Shoctiaff f TIf LuiJ
Price Llst Sen Post Free. - -BY OBTAINING FOR US ,àaGrNaî

ka McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT. TW1NW-UBCRBES
_______________ frindi aid n bomntca tyota I

and th"uflw r ,pmdR E A Ns is- our standing offer, that any 10.11 lie
LlrE A NU Tr olasen for ustheir inters v

SNEWS SUBSCRIBERS, and sendng FRwh-
SODscdiption, wiIl receive his own copy free stipqule ew

ACCOUTREMENTS, for à YtouàaaIe. lyb wor

LACESBRAI DS, Address, and rnakt Money Orders, Eéu ot w*orpd é
REGULATION WATERPROOFS, à etc., pgyable to AYE O f"ivdna

BADGES, ~~THE OANADIANMILUTIA CAZETTE ~~fDwu u~~~t~

BLANCO, OTTAWA, ONT. thttt u ftbI.1k dbIaide.
SWAGGER STICKS, P- 0. BCX 316-.eu

ETC., ETC., ETC.outazpl.a. str wte iou.. OJe 4àî

Any article pertaining to military equip. dw.H ALT*00,BaO ta&n
ment (urnished.

Satisaction guaranteed.
Ail garments nmade up strictly regulation and T 'ORA & sAI Sequal te English make.
Orders promptly attended to.
Estimates and other information fumnished on Importers and Agents for the leading manuracturers of

application. Bidns

85 KNO T. W STMartini anid Snider Target Riffles, lYor$Is Tuibes,
woRImwTo. Volunteer Requisiteg, and the celebrated.

WqBiLEý.I TINL &SNIBER RIFLES, Smith 8
.Revôlvers, Spoýting Guns & Rifle Requisites. i REGxMENTAL AssocuAToi

Corresi

~ J OAHMOE,70-Wilson Avenue,
H!InR beep.%ppp>Iýted. y essrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Dc>min -

ion~1l ~ay.a stocloft quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider

Having *zý, 1et it Staft'.Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
te tesV«,vq adflée 4t.iln guarantee wiIl be supplied with each, with a diagramn of NOW 0

shotjho ing its accuracy. Knmi d.Mi. tWaI ed byia
Orden may te sent feler difect toRflShtorileSts

E. 1. CASHMORr- ORT {THOS. MITCHSLL, I~ .

la ulmmthoe saine cmjeand attention will bc givenl. Colrrpoudence aoicited Write iddei plain and order C&rlY.

Vfesson Revolvers.
DNS SUPFLIZD AT MODERATE PRICU. M

spondence solicited.

*-PÂRKDALE, TORON-To.

rew Orth optio'
DN TIfE MARXET.

1} POST PAID, - -$0-

390.K YOUte Street~ TORONTO

k35~.

du a ci
ClvWand.'-MiXlitary Ta
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FONTAINE-BESSON ,& 00,
-- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD) RENOWNED-

PROTOTYEx BAND lNmTRiMHe
As supplied to, the leadrnùg Military, Vohmnteer and -Civil Buso ra rti u h oois

'PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, it889-TWO GOLD MEDALS One for 6ntrumenta for Civil and Orchestral
Bands (thé highest awardd fen fr bru wind instruments), and one specuiy awarded 4y the, mlnlstry of War for indmr-FORTYmEI GHT ments made exprssly for Miiay ad. N.B. -Fontaine-Besson &MC. were the. ouly recipients ofthis highest award Woj Military Band instruments.

.AWA RDS. mELBOURNE EXHIBITION, 888-The First Oerof Merit-Highest uait.

These Instruments are the best and Cbeapest for use abroad. or Largest and Most complete.Baud Instrument Factory in the. United Kingdôm.!W

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENGO

--ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do not forget ta have a good supply of

Lylilai' s Fluid Cofibo,
-A Home Luiury Available Anywhere.

COFFEZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can bc
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, lu ANY

QUNITY. As good wlth condensed miIk
afrhor as " Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH P-ACH BOTTLR'

It .is: the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Whiolesomàe, Stimulating, ~easy of Use, Economical, the General Favor%e. No cheap
aubbtitutWof Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governuent java

ErFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 3/21b., and
34/b. Botes. TRIAL, SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper.

W.J. JEWFERY & 00,
RIFLA RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

.,60 Queen Victoria Street, London England.
MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

COVERNMENT VIEWED AND -MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. s.-Jeffey's Boit Quali=Mrini Henry Rifle, with specal Non-Fouun Banrel, Platina lined
Back Sights and welI lue and Seasoned Walnut Stock, (.C8.8.o) $p.,,

No. s A.-..martunw r Tre il with Samn quality Barrel as the. No. i Rifle, and equally good
dhooiting, but withplaqine ulh' stock and action .1..

car, otnes arc .guaranteed to shoot straight and niaintain the. elevation.
Our rifles are used by the Ieading rifle shots la Great liritain and the Colonies. The best proof

or their popuary Is that about 6o per cent. of the total flamber of Target Rifles submitted for Goyern.
mou view atEleld anof our male._______

CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland VoIuntpers, using on. of JeIfrysboit t4uality Rifles, during ti.îS lbldnMeigvi
Ôrafs,* greate, Tii. Caadian ilver Shield, The Gold Cross and 425, Tii. Volanteer Aggr-oetnthe: ,"o Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge Trophy, besides a flamber of snialitr oney

Pr as c., inchzding sMd ln thé Olympie.

WiýM ïSEROT. W. DINGLEY, ast V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Meniber of the. South Lon-
-don Rifle Club, says:
1I amn more than pleased wùth the. new Barrel you fltted to my Rifle (best %Vality Bamie), and

would, not take double what 1 gave you for the saine, as it shoots as trise as possible in ail weathers.
1 senti you scores made with your rifle la tIhe South London Rifle Club competitions, whlch will tes.
tify mor than aity words of mine con to the excellency of your weapon.

3 Best Scores for Volunteer Position.........Aggregate 96 qs95 9 4 93
S Bout Scores for ony Position go 9796 94 9493
3 Bust Scots at SSo yards, for Rifle presented by Messrs. Jefl'ery & Co., *35 35 35 34 34

Bout Scores at 6oo yards, for Rifle presented byT. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 32 33 38

2oo Scoo6oo-yds.ist Prife for Rlghest Aggegate Score, in Three Sel.cted Range Prize Competitions 35 35 *34-104
Golti Modal for winving Volunteer Position Tournament front Scratithl; Bronze Medal1 for any

Poilio Tournatuont (dplace), stairtig Scratch, and Championship cf the Club for Higiiest Aggre.
Èâte Iu the. Volunte Paiioc and any Position oombinéd, vii., 94 for Ten Shoots I aIsÔ won thse
Queen'sB e at Wimsbledon, this year. 1 attribute my succesa to the. splendid barrel you supplitd

9 SECOND HAND MfARTINIS.-We have a lot cf Martini Target Rifles in good condition
whlch w. have takei i «xchange. Field Rifle Co'ys malte, 408. to sos. each; Webley Barrel Mar.
tInt., ias. to &as; Turner Barrel Martinis, esou ta zoos. each.

Senti for comoplote list of Shootdng Requisites, post free.

W. have a large nutuber of Solder Rifles with the. bonnets in lier.
WBIDR RIFLES-IGÂM fect condition inside by the. followlnq maltera: T. Tuitusi,

Mgr Oor, aAM& 1t«upricosi z each. Ato a few new Snîders*cf our own mû.,

Wè tiier ods freight paid to Mny Station Eust cf Winnipeg if tiie gooda ordereti art cf the.
Vaue UI« l natu wèeks ot lait woeli advnrtlsment for* Sight Elevatert, sa

Whaley, Rôyce & Co*
158 YONGEM ST., TORONTO,

P1d«anufacturers of IlImperial"
Banld Instruments.

The. BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteed for
eîght years Sent on five days' trial in competition

agaînstanyoher manufacture. No.' üsed by
CANAA'SGREATEST ARTISTS.

Send for Testimonl and Pnices.

Band Instrments aud Repalulng a
* Specialty.

sole agnts uCnd o AsiIR8Bn n

OrchestraM2s0

Haflitoi Povder Cou
(Incorporatoti :uf6s>

MANUFACTURE

'EILItkRtY -P O 'D"ERi
Mf any required velocity, denatior grini

,SPORTING POWDER,
"4Ducklng,o" Cazibou, and other

choice gradeç.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And all other modern' "Higb Expîceivs."

SOL& LICENSEES FOR

J.JUlius Smith's Mgageto.B#Atty,

Tii. boit for accurate Electric Flring of Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedoos, &c.

MANUPACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulatoti Wlre Eleictrie Fuses, Safety Fues
Ir etouators, &c.

OFIf1CE:
108 St. Franos Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Branch Offices, anti M at.arWpu thWkplg

»escdtlv. Ji. uido6 apUad

ARE YOU COING ÇAMP1
IF 80, ORama Youa TrT. FIaoI

PIKE THE TENT ~d

A fi supy cf

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONT0.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

North-West Mounted Police.
REORUITS,

A PPLICANTS must b. bet.'... thie au« ai
1-1Twentytwo and Forty, active, ablo-bo-dieti-
men of ehorugly sopnd 4oslulo a.mt
produce Metlae xmp~caatrad'

They must understand the. car and management
et hor,an dbeable to ride edl

Ti. iniu helgheta is foot 8 l"cet, the.
minimum choit mesueet 5 inchtes, and the.
maximum weight 3 lind.

The. term of enàagemont ik ive yeaau.
The rates of PAY are as; folIo.»--

Stterent....$.00 to* 41C.30pro
OthrNon.Co mfMfcP s.. j.to .e

service =cdea
pay. duct p.iy. Total.

ust years service, 5=c - soc. peday
and 30
Vrd 50 io.
4th 50 IS 65Stli 50 50

Extratpay b allowed to âlioted number ce_blsclcsmihi =apntr dd o u&rrim

dmon, afreeobitoaonn ce = sum dlcaL Isek
during the. terni of service

Aplicants May be en age t the. I¶ 1 to
of&c,- WiMpeg Manetob ; orAt de ".

ofar ie Force, Rogina, N.W.T.

LATEST MILITARYMÂNUALS.
Infantry Drill, mSS,, .. . . .. *.. p4
Musketav Instruction(Revised tejune z88ç), 0.40

Otilde G8ide
Rifle and Fièd Execise fr Ni; Majes 0

FIeet, (Nava>. .. .

id,&c.t -4
Ma uLehfFkmnpEercimes.. .. .. 0.40
Manual ofPhyscialDriiand B&yenS Ex.

Yndtii. PeI.. Bayonet Exercise. Ey
Lt..Col. Fox (fulîv l1lustrated).. .04

Regulations and Fild Service Manual for
SMounted Infantry, ne*, î8St R. Q.0,'os"iia Manual of Exercks o e.Rfeat

Carbin............01
Ambulance Organisation, Eqoulpment anti

Transort.BySag Maor Eat, . 0
For Mny of the. above bookasenti t.

P. C. ALLANV
as Ring St W0t,

Auj. Milltay Bck wuW.0 amoig'ai
sotnotice.

Tam ComuntàN M13UaGzv Ipoid
weeldy atOttaa COt. by . D T%Â*Lom.»

. 36,


